
36? NOTES 

The effect of carbohydrates on the quantitative determination of EMI? was’also 
examined.,The experimental, procedure, in this case, was as follows: A single sugar or 
a combination of carbohydrates were mixed with a known volume of TRI-SIL and 
left for 5 min at room temperature. To the mixture was then’added a known anib,urit 
of a benzene solution of HMF and after the approfiriate waiting period the material 
was examined by gas chromatography. A typical chromatogram of a mixture con- 
taining several sugars and HMF is shown in Fig. I. The retention times of various 
sugars, as compared to HMF, are shown in Table III. The retention times show that 
of the sugars tested only xylose and ribose:interfere, but even in these two cases the 
peaks can easily be resolved. A chromatogram showing the level of interference by 
the two sugars is presented in Fig. 2. 

Furfural has no hydroxyl group and, therefore, cannot form an eth.er derivative 
with the TRI-SIL reagent. Under the experimental conditions used furfural does not 

,interfere with the EIMF deter-mination even when the concentration of furfural is 
three times that of HMF. ’ 
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Analytical fractionation of plant and animal proteins by’ gel electrofocu.sing 

The technique known as isoelectric focusing or electrofocusing involves the 
migration of protein molecules to the regions of their isoelectric @R values in :a pH 
gradient. In the original procedure19 2, the pH ,gradient is produced in a specially 
designed column by applying a voltage to a mixture of carrier aqipholytes stabilized 
in a sucrose density gradient. The result of the fractionation is determined by analysing 
fractions drained from the column. The present communication describes’ ‘a simple 
procedure for the rapid analysis of small amounts of protem using ‘the principle, of 
isoelectric focusing., By performing the fractionation in tubes, of polyacrylamide gel 
containing protein sample and carrier ampholytes, a number of samples can be ‘anal- 
ysed, sin~ultaneoiisly’ in several hours, compared with several ‘days for FL’ single frac- 
ti&ation bjr.th& &igi&&@&edure., 1: ’ : ’ ‘. , .I,’ 1 
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NOTES 
.I 

$53‘ 

Exfie&me&aj ‘, :‘. : :. .’ ’ , I : ,’ : i ; ‘>’ ‘. 
, : ,,.I. I. : ‘The.~apparatus for gel electrofocusing was similar to that ‘used, for: disc, electro- 
phoresis”(DAvIs3). ‘The: pol~acrylamide .gel was’ set: in glass’ tubes 5” mm in digmeter 

and either ,65, or r2o mm long. ,TlIe ‘tubes were insert&in holes (rimmed withrubber 
grommets) in the base of an upper electrode vessel and’ ‘dipped ‘into the. electrolyte 
of a low&electrode vessel. 

, ‘,,‘, 

TABLE I : ..I 

SOLUTIONS FOR POLYMERIZATION OF GELS FOR’ISOELBCTRIC POCUSING 1 

Ckalysl solution ‘, ConcAatvated gel w&we 
N,N,N’,,N’-‘l’e~ramcthy!- ., : &ta,lyse. solu$ipn ..o.S.ml 
kth$5ndi~~irie,:, ” .’ ‘, ,, Ii0 mi ” ., .: .: ’ Adi’yljmicl~:,‘solutio;n’- :‘,‘: [ ’ T:. ,:,;I $:p.,ml 
Rib&i+ili’ :; ,: ::,’ ., r4 *+ ‘; ;,; ‘,y’, ‘, ,,:;::;;; Ck++ ‘ampl~oly~~~:,‘~,,,:;::(.., I,!. +;:Y,~,:. ,: o,g’.til 
yatkr ““‘::-‘j., ‘, ,’ :’ td Iqo ml.: :‘,: ‘,, : .; ;i,,c;:l: ,,,‘;-i,‘, ::_,,.,:y,:.,,, ,‘,:;,, :::,,,: ,,.,,,,.,: ,,,, ,.‘;,I ,;;. 

;;:,. ‘,.,Y,, f, .,: .,’ ,. ‘;, A c~~~amid,,,s,izcti,it~~~~~o~~ .:‘: :, ; ‘;_ ‘, ;” ,:,: ‘, :; ,” .,’ ,,j,, ‘I ;y,’ ,, ,,,’ :, ‘..) : ,, ,; ,i ,‘:,,::I: ‘,. ; 
Gef,&xture. (&e:,s@rf, t&&) %:’ : “,, 1, A,‘~, ,I k 

N,N’IMMe~hylendi~isacrylatllidc o.S’g Cbiickii*+dtbcl gel rni’ktx.& 0.$l11 
Acrylami,cle 308 Protein sample 
Water to 100 ml Water 

.3o--300 P&f 
to 1.5 ml 

in the sample to give’s concentration of 2 M in’ the’gel. Carrier ampholytes (40 yO 
solution) were obtained from LKB-Produkter AB, Sweden. 

Fractionation was performed at room temperature. Eight gel tubes were 
‘placed in the upper electrode vessel ,(anbde) which was filled with 250 ml 0.2 y. 

sulplitiric. a&l. The, lower vessel (cathode) ,‘contained ‘2& ml’ 0.4,% ‘ethanolarriine. A 
current ‘of ‘I niA per tube ‘for long gels or 2 mA ‘per tube for short ,gels ,was maintained 
by gradually increasing the voltage up to 350 V. This voltage was maintained’to’ the 
end of the run. The electric field,,was ,applied for a total of 3 h for short gels pr 5 h for 
long’g&J& : ,.., ‘..:,:“. ._..:,,,~~‘.,, :, ‘:::.. .., ~:,:~,~~~~:.)~ :,,. “,’ ,,: /: ‘, ‘., . . . . . . . . . . . ..‘.....ii..,.::I,~ .i: ;l:. ,:,,; i’_ t’,,.;:,,::, ,.:;.. ‘: : .“: ‘, .,. 

. ,. ,Gels ‘w&:f&moved, from”the, &be’s ~,bP;‘riniming with a l&pod&t& ,rieedle with 
w&r in&&& ~through, ‘,it.‘: ,P~ot,~in,‘~~~~cti~~~~ ‘in :,the 1’ $1~ we&‘, :visualized_“‘as white 
pre~ipitatio~~,b~~~~~,‘~yi~~~~sin~tli~,~,~~i~,,~~~~,~~~~~~~l~r~~~~~~~,,~~~~~;~ Sinc~_i~lie.carrier 

ampll,olytes. stai~~~~stroiigl~: with: protein I dyes,:,su,.h L & ‘a&do blac,k, the’,‘gels must be washed relj~~~~‘dly’~~a~~:;‘0;lo.:‘~~i~~ibrdj;ij8~~~_~~~&:‘tii lrti:move:;the ,‘ampholh&‘. ::Tlle, ,washed 

gels ‘were stained for one hour in, am&lo black (I y. in 7 yO acetic acid) .and destained 
by wash&&n’7 % acetic acid. 

., ‘. .,’ 

‘,The’ coIqse of the pH gradient in,gels was defermineddby cutting 5 nnnsiections 
from an uristained gel,‘!‘run siniultaneously with. stained gels, soaking, eachsection m 
2 ml water for several hours ‘and measuring the pH of the extracts; The PH. gradient 
was reprodu,cible for gels run simultaneously. 

WaterYsoluble ..proteins ,,of wheat flour .(variety Gabo) were extracted with ,; ‘. ;’ 
sodium pyrophosphate (0.01: M, pH 7) after an initialextraction with water-saturated 
but&o1 ( WRIGLEYI). Gluten proteins were extracted from the same flour sample with 
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A, and Ai (and at higher loadings A,). Dephosphorylated’ ovalbumin’ showed, ,two# 
bands, dephosphorylated A, (with a similar isoelectric point to A,).and.A,. PERLMANN~ 
reported, that the ,$soelectric poilits qf Ai,’ Ai and ;A,~,are,4.‘58~:4.65,: bri&4;74: (o..r :ioniti 
strength). Fig. 2e shows the separation of Pi and P, : from: pIakalbumiq...(isoe&ctric 
points 4.72 and 4.80, ,respectively). The isoelectric points .of these proteins ‘separated 
by gel. electrofocusing (see,.pfl xurve, Fig. 2), c,orCespond approximately ,t,o the values 
reported; by PERLMANN. Although gel electrofocusing in 5 mm @I&S does not permit 
accurate, determination, of the isoelectric point, the. technijue serves as a, guide, in 
establishing, the most suitable couditio ns for prepara&e fractiona&+ in, :sucrose 
density gradient or in larger gels. 

‘, 
,,,..,‘, ., . ;; ,,: ( 

, Preparation of {ractions .and more accurate, determination. of isoelectric, point 
is possible. by: perfoqning gel, electrofocusi~g in a sJ,ab of gel instead of in co!umns., 
For the slab ,technique, protein fractions are ,,located, by staining a test- strip cut, from 
the side of the gel. Electrofocusing in, a gel wpuld be more suitable,than &xtrofoc~sing 
in a,,density gradient for the fractionation o$ proteins that tend to precipitate at, the 
isoelectric point. ,. . .,,i: “( 

Gel electrofocusing can be used for analysing very small &n’ounts of protein 
in low concentrations. Using the gel formulations in Table I, a minimum concentration 
of, 0.002 o/O prq+in can be u,sed. .XVllen ;using ,samples of higher, concentra,&n, ‘an 
alternative method;of application is to layer the sample solution. (cq+i+ing, IO o/d 
sucrose) on. $0~ -,of the gel and under a protecting layer of. caq-ier ,,ampl?olyte: so@zioq 
(containing 5 oh sucrose). ,’ ” :’ 

Note added in jbrdof 
At .about the same time as preliminary reports,, *so of this work. were. presented, 

varia$ions, of the technique were described by DALE AND .LAY~'NER~~ and: LEABACK ,AND 

RuTTER~?. .’ .’ 
., : :. 
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